
Relationship Building 
 

Background 
 
In an article noting the significance of the parent-teacher relationship, Keyes 
(2002) draws two contrasting images of “good” parent-teacher relationships. 
 
Image 1 

 Home and school are viewed as separate and unrelated 

 Teachers and parents keep their distance and show mutual respect for one 
another 

 The family meets the school’s expectations 

 The school educates the child 

 The school does not place any unfair expectations on the home 
 
Image 2 

 The school is viewed as an extension of the home, like an extended family 

 The school has a more open system allowing the family and the school to 
interact. 

 
As Keyes suggests, images of “good” parent-teacher relationships vary.  
Moreover, these images can vary within the same school community.   Miretsky 
found that “[i]nvestment in the school community, open and direct 
communication, trust, mutual respect, and mutual goals” are among the 
“communication requirements” cited by parents and educators for building and 
maintaining effective parent-teacher relationships within a school community 
(Miretsky, 2004, p. 815).  
 
An effective parent-teacher relationship can have a positive influence and impact 
on students’ social and academic success. However, students, parents, and 
educators can benefit from effective parent-teacher relationships. In a study of 
parent and educator attitudes and practices regarding the importance of parent-
teacher relationships for all stakeholders, Miretsky (2004) reports that parents 
and educators tend to define themselves in relation to the student. One educator 
stated, “It makes it better in terms of the [child] knowing that these are two 
people who care about me, and care about what I’m doing” (p. 830). Another 
parent stated, “The teacher will understand what is going on with my [child] 
better” (p. 830). Both educators and parents identified the child’s social and 
academic success as the main outcome of an effective parent-teacher 
relationship.   
 
How parents and educators define their roles in relation to each other can 
influence and impact their learning outcomes from their working relationship 
(Greenwood & Hickman, 1991).  When teachers assume the role of professionals 
and parents assume the role of clients their opportunities for learning from each 
other are minimized (Goodman and Hickman, 1991). However, when teachers 



and parents assume the roles of equals and supportive colleagues, their 
opportunities for learning from each other are optimized. “’Independent of 
students’ academic needs, parent-teacher relationships can foster individual 
growth, opportunities for mutual learning, support and respect for adult efforts, 
and renewed appreciation and participation in the community of the school” 
(Miretsky, 2004, p. 820).  
 
Factors that affect parent-teacher relationships 
Keyes (2002) identifies three broad categories that affect an educator’s ability to 
create and maintain effective relationships with parents: 1) the degree of match 
between teachers’ and parents’ cultures and values, 2) societal factors at work on 
families and school, and 3) how parents and teachers view their roles. Some of 
the key factors are listed below:  
  
The degree of match between teachers’ and parents’ cultures and 
values 
Culture and value-based factors that might affect parent-teacher relationships 
include:  

 educators’ own background  

 conflicting beliefs about parent and educator roles and responsibilities 

 differences in education level and/or knowledge base  

 language differences 

 class differences  
 
Parents from low-voice communities often come from a different social 
background than do the educators of their children (Coelho, 1998).  
 
Societal forces at work on family and school 
Societal factors that might affect parent-teacher relationships include:  

 increased flexibility and fluidity of family structures and roles 

 job stress for both educators and parents 
 

These societal factors also affect families from low-voice communities (Coelho, 
1998). Families from low-voice communities do not necessarily fit into the mould 
of the traditional two-parent family. Furthermore, families from low-voice 
communities tend to experience high job stress. Finding, obtaining, and 
maintaining a job is especially difficult for these parents.  
 
How teachers and parents view these roles 
How educators and parents view their roles in relation to one another and the 
student also affects the parent-teacher relationship (Keyes, 2002).  According to 
Keyes (2002), these views may be influenced by:  

 parents’ and educators’ expectations 

 parents’ and educators’ personal attributes 

 parent-teacher communication   
 



In a school culture of collaboration, educators and parents are encouraged to 
define mutual goals for learning, teaching, and parenting (Giba, 1999; Miretzky, 
2004; Rosenthal & Sawyers, 1996). In such a non-threatening environment, 
educators and parents tend to regard each other as supportive colleagues, 
teachers are more likely to try out new ideas in the classroom, and parents are 
more likely to get involved (Epstein & Dauber, 1991; Lindle, 1989; Miretzky, 
2004; Rosenthal & Sawyers, 1996).   



Strategies for Establishing and Building Effective Parent-
Teacher Relationships 

 

 Articulate a vision for parent-teacher relationships and find ways to support 
this vision  

 Be familiar with theory, policy, and research concerning parent-teacher 
relationships to challenge resistance from parents and educators  

 Provide regular opportunities for parents and educators to collaborate  

 Create meaningful opportunities for parent involvement  

 Build networks for parents and educators  

 Build better relationships with students 

 Express appreciation for efforts made by parents and educators 

 Understand and practice conflict resolution strategies  
o Know the school policy for addressing parent-teacher disagreements 
o Use discretion about when and where children and their families are 

discussed 
o Choose an appropriate time and place to discuss disagreements 
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Summary of the DVD Chapter 
 
The DVD chapter on relationship-building addresses the following 
topics: 

 The significance of effective parent-teacher relationships for students, parents, 
educators, and the community 

 The requirements for effective parent-teacher relationships 

 Parent and educator experiences of parent-teacher relationships 

 Barriers to and strategies for building effective parent-teacher relationships 
 
Questions to consider before viewing: 

 How do you view your role as an educator?  

 What are educators’ roles and responsibilities in building effective parent-
teacher relationships? 

 What are parents’ roles and responsibilities in building effective parent-teacher 
relationships? 

 
Questions to consider after viewing: 

 What were the factors affecting the relationships highlighted in this segment?  

 What were the strategies implemented to improve parent-teacher 
relationships? 

 Were these strategies effective?  


